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SPECIAL 
WASH SUITS i 
. i 
152 Suits, to fit Boys from 3 to 8 years. Rcgu}:iar 
75c., $2.00. $2.70 to *5.50. l f 
20 PER CENT REDUCTION.' 
. I 
·c1NCHAM DRESSES 
Ton and Brown Kid GLOVES 
Sued.- 111ul Buck Gloves 
In GREY a11d CAN~Y . :r '· 
Fa~rlc. "Vashable Glove• 
. - -. 
. 
Genrs .. F001·: wear 
FISHERMEN A. 
. . 
fish in a few days. meanwb.ite fish 





D.. AVING enJ()red t h e confidence . ~ of out oatport 
C\J8tomcrs (pr many 
years, we beg tQ re• 
minrl them thnt we are 
"doin& busittess as WJ-
ual" at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder'a 
clothes stand for dura· 
bilily and style com· 




TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
H you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
.Monument, call at 
Chislett's 1~arble Works 
Opposite Baine~ Johnston & Co. · 
We Carry the nest l'lnished Work in the City. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
We make a special Rrice for Monumeats and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme acrific_.:. 
OJfl TIRID 
AD· GUAltAtfTIED • 
.. 
Dory Corilpass~\~' 
IWotor f;t.oat Spl11.t 
Compasses '~ 
THE LARGEST AND BfST STOCK OF N!UTl~L 
INSTRUMENTS IN NFLD. } 
ROPER & THOMPSON,, 
'PHONE :t75. -:- 258 WATER ST. 
Headquarters For Nautical lnatru.aenta. ( 
SH! WUZ "SUTTlNL'I 
KIND-HEARTED Cl! 





npup AClll8 Complexio_. Soap 
C:oea not dlf• to be a lndi-:faal 
soap-iedlled it only •ia11 Ii~ IMll01 
• . s.~ .2'•iltt &oap..-tl tatd 
care of. ,.. akin aad compJeslo• 
better tt.a IO.. profeaedlJ 
medical aot1p1. . 
A• ~ IJt petlectlJ ""9 and 
ii alctly .-rf•ed. 
Msf: ~ ·~~I~ 
SblcleQlli!l,lle. 
},' 0 
~Co. ~td .. 
s.-==r-~ 
I THE EVENING 
. 
LAKESIDE "LOCALS tered 16 mlnutea,. but others 'Aet<l 
1 • oYer- twent,y. Both tbe Cox and crew 
Tbe ,largeat ptberlng ror lhe aen- were comiillmented on reaching th.i 
aon, attended tbe lnlcealde laat even- boat houae In aa.re~y. 
Ing wluin 1h11 C.O.C, Band gave a Mr. E. Skiffington wbo coxwalna 
'¥UY enjoyable bend· c:Oncert ou the Bowring'& In tbe • M~nllle race 
?-lortJi f>1de. Tbe ' majority or the reelu contldeot or reaoh1Jg the etakes 
~rewa bad a s pin oYer the course. lo time to claim the 'Oold Med11l1. 
ind' lo nearly all c~se' good llme All the' \>ehlng la on the labourer• 
wH made. Tb.ere wa,B dlaappoJnt- race. 
meot wben tbe rain caused the rt.tber The tlahormen had IOOd spine laat 
tna to dlaperae at !I p.m. nod th11 coo- night, lhe Blue Peter's Ume waa 
cert W&.8 brourht to II close: T(\- 9.63 and theLogy Day crew lo the 
pigh~ the M.O.B Bond 'Will give a Mary did It In 10.00. . 
concert' Ind It belng Rtgauo eve the The Broad Cove men have every 
ADVOCATE, 
largest attendnnce 'Y'tl i. expected. cootldeoce. whll•t K. Garland 11troke 
Judglnir ·rrom tb~ e e.lleot ume ror St. J ohn's did good work to tile "No More War" 
made In practice, tl~rer ls every 0011. dark 1118t night. 
ST. 
alblllty that Lord warldeo•a medal• The Truckmen made IOOd time lut Demonstration Before 
'illl be won 10-morrow If tis a C\ntt night nnd the race la expected to be bnperial Palace 
day. I well contested. · 
The Blue Peter ·Amiteu,. rowed Tb Blue Peter's Factory crew ls BERLIN. Au«. 1.-tn. front of the 
tbe course lost even1n5 In 10.15, the fltll l the ruorltea, with the Dant, 
Postal crew did k In 10 3'.) with n lit· but there Is 11 po111lbUlty or a surprfee 
• tie more wind on the lal<e. The CaiJet poclcet. ' 
Amateurs were 11110 out but did o.:t Four crowa ore now In the Jun.n-
r v.• ror tJme. lie r nce, which will be the beat for 
The Cadet and Blue Peter'• Trode years. 
rewe were out last 11l1bt, a11d wad.: Mr. James L.. Noonan. Hoo. Secre-
a, gt>od showln.c. The Peter's et~k tary of the Regatta. Committee baa 
11 ellll kOlng up. complied ~ very Interesting publt-
\ The li'elldlona. Cndetli. nnd Stor cotloo. 'Mog the Regatta records 
rowed 1be course taet evening. To11 Crom 1873-19:?0, The bOok conal11J1 
Cadets have 1hown eonaldernble Im· or Corty-ooe pagea, Is excellently •r-
provement during the pa.st week, unJ ranged, and contains regatta lnfor-
an DOW IOOktd upon OS likely Win matJOo, that fl well WOrth baVhl_r. 
ners. To-morrow however will tell The book will be on sale In the City 
••he 1ole. 'l'he C.E.I. ~rew " 'ere ftl to-day and wlll no doubt get a good 
1be lakeside yeaterdAy afternoon, b::~ reception from the public. 
their coxwaln, did not put In ao up · The Championship la expected to ala ... 
pe11rance. The new c~achlng expert be Lhe beat Yet, and with 47 crews, 
Mr. H. A. Thomas \•err kindly con- fining up tor the rra.y, the Toronto 
sen1ed to take the Institute 1ad11 tor man la aaked to supply o goOd da)•, 1 T A•oone of Nations Acts 
their final tryout. L:irge numbers and St. Jobn'a wlll wltnell8 118 best ' RfOA. Aug. 1.-Concemln1 reportll ~~.,. t "" 
Russian Red ~y 
were present al the lnkeslde a!I ll Regatta.-Dally ~ewa.. In circulation that tbe Bol1bevlkl ar<'! PARtS: '" Aug. -i:=-A d;;"patdt to Ii 
was common knowledte tho C.E.1. mobilizing ngalnst the States, border- ltovaa Aiency from. ~Qlll•~ that, ! ~ 
would row ror time. whll1t down tr. More Brains Ing on Rus.o11a. the Roata Asency arms aocl munitions f1etarlefl have \I 
•he grove numbers or ,t.Op-watch cut- quolell Trotaky oa saying that. th.: been closed by orde11 of tile Council ~ 
le11 bad selected pol;lll' or vant~l!;I.' I ""' -Your boy hna more hralns tbnn Rull81on Red Army Is throo times ot Jhe Ltape or N1tlon1. 11 e 
,tor which to view tJie spin\ Mot'>r you lhlnk. How so? Haven't you smaller than It was nine mont~a ngo. a 
cars were also In evraeoce on the d h I I b I Ill t U d I ~ 
noticed thnt he hos changed bis old an t ot t s e ng st ur ier e- D 'Jed Tra' S 
roods. when Hnrvey aurYe/ed th':! 11en ror n Wntermnn? PERCIE JOHN- I moblllzod. Trotsky added tbnt It Wftl erBl a In -=-
course Crom the ton or the pond and SO!\, LTD. true the Soviet Qovernment wns In· E g 
1sklng bis course from o cow gra.i:· <'reoslng the number oC mllltor:r VLADIVOSTOOK. Ang. 1.- Pnrtlsor. Tfi 
Ing 01 1be· bouom or the. pond, be fo!- schoola 01111 that the Red Army, which band11. lnalde and ouuilde this <'ll~'. §S, 
lowed It oll over the lakesl'.le. From The Shipping War ihe Oovermnent. could put Into tbu have • tagecl on un11ucceu ru1 fovolt =-- ;; 
rbe stakes he first cot ttlwards Norrh I flt> ld Ir comnnlled to do 110 would be ogofnsl the Government. being Im· • 
a ··~ y nnk. lhOJI o\•er to the Avalon boll! WASHl~OTON, Aug. 1- The United l!tronger than thal of the put. mecll.ntely overcome by :ltllltla. The _ 
c lub. across to the C.C.C. ond then States Shipping Board or roprcscnt:i-1 Japanese command pnrtJclpat84 In tb1 _!%_ 
from one sldee to the other tJll the elves wm confer w1th Drltlsh ship·' The Pilgrim Fathers r1k1111n1 IUI lhe result or an attack = = 
The C~ L .. Mar£h Co.·, Ltd. 
- • I' M I" • 
buoys were reached. when nfler ' owners In London on 'tuesdoy. 11 1 by revolutlonl1111 near .Nlkol&mJt In :.= . mono~~~~runrnlm~m~.thu1~ COM~~~ ~nlhle th~ the PLYMO~TH.~~ 1-up~~· ~ wh~h~vualJa~n~o ~~~.In- ~.1~n~n~11=rn~11-11-111~n=11=11~111-"~'1=1n~"=11rbl-ll~~~ll~"'=11~11-~~,,~,,=111=u~11-ll-ll'~"="=1u~u-h-l-'ll-r~11=1n~11=11-,ll-l1~"=m~u~u~11-"l~"="=m~11~"-~~p=n=~=~~IU-"~"=m~~~~ :lfary wae eventually atrolghlen\li bo!lrd would Insist that ll8 veseel11 0110 hundred thowurnd pensona aro? eluding Colonel :\Hwa, nlvlelona> ;nln 1111111111• 1111111111• l11111111ll '1111111111• 11111111111 11111111111111 11111111111 IU111111tt ll11n11111 qllmm II oo~ and ~llow~g n a~llar cou~~ ~n~u~~UqwlthDrl•~h~I~ ~rUcipMI~ ~ lbec~~rot~n hMe ~~~~attwukll~~ T~roffi· ~-~=------~9~L~---------·------------~.~.~~~~ 
home was re:icbed some Ume borore In tho awordlng or contrncta ror 1he 10-dny or the landing or tho Pllgl'lm lullonlats dynamited lhe bridge <le· 
dinner. Several st~p 1'0(.ches rel!,l'J-
1 
traneport qt nil c hls11es or rre l1ht. 1 1-~nthcrs 301 yeon1 ago. I railing th'I Jap11neee train. I AD VER ii"' I§ in 
llh1r.'1u1111111111llllllll11tll"llffll11llt'''"1111~lll'111mu11h·1nUU1101J r.:.mii11(I m::=•nitllllllllltllil'"' ~1prtt1llll1J1111itl111llllltllll'"lllllllt11f11"1U111lll'""""llllil"lllllllfl;Mlllllllt1111i1lllllllll11111nlllllll11111'111111111ull11llu1111fJ111llllllll1l1i1''111111111lllllllllllllllU'111111111lll''llllU11111.n11111111!1iitllllUllq11 111111 11111111111 1111111111• 1111111111 11111111111 1111uu11111I 111an1UI' •litpnull I ia 1111mm11 '"'""' 1111111111111 Q1111111111 """"'ill'llt11m11• u111111111 11n11n1ia;ll11111111H• h1n1111n 111111111n• 1111111111 lh n1111t ~ll111111n •111111111 1t1n111n 1111111111 1111nn111111111ttm11Wqln1fnJllP 
... 
. .. 
HIGHEST PRICES P AI~U. 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
I 
:!"he Eve11ing AdV.ocate. 
*e Evening Advocate. I The W eeklf Advocate. · . 
tasi:ed . by the Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUU~UIQUB" 
qmpany Limited, Proprietors, 
r.tm their office, Duckworth 
Street, three dora West or the 
Savings Bank 
~ w. m:ws .. . . EcUtor 
R. $ins ... BUllM. Muqer 
. Large audiences ga• cred in the Casinp.Sunday when~v~(lgclist Pfesent J;)epr-.Jo~ 
George Young of the lnternaitonal Bible Studenni' Associetion 
1 
Bible.-Wan, .. F 
delivered adcfresses both aftl!rnoon and evening. • , K .... .., .. ~· ~l("Abtill 
The evening s ubject was .. World events, 'their meaning «ccording ,..., • 
\o .Bible prophecy." The !ext was taken f~om 2nd . . esMlonians, I WBAT_W_, . .....,..__ ..... ,. 
5. 4.: .. Ye Brethren are not in darkness, t!t!Jt that day, ~o'tl~ overtake · (~o;Every Man llJa Own") you as a thief." Shouk! wc expect to fjpd in the Billlct• an' inswer to fteld a Jew . and Premier IJ@~ilMJM 
--..,.1------_: ____ _.;_ __ _,_,,.... --- -__.;----.- present world condition:; and what they foreshadow? · . . Brl~D. ea11h. lbt c.,,..., ... ..,., 
Letters and other m1tter for public•tion should be addressed to Editor. Yes, the Bible foretells the fut... uons which nealted la I.be J 
All !;usiness comm~nications should be addressed to the Uniol! ere and i.s God's revelation to man tor Chrl1t'• ~~~i:i-~· - pennHtecl .to Mt.tie 111 ~lmhll~'· 
•'Publishing Company, Limited. . . ' . .. " D I . h d r h b I - ' 11&n., &Dd lbe Jewa ., ........ (, 
cc armg t e en rom t e e· Tbe BeT•i'nm- of ~ I• ~-~ IUltll U. INGC llQ 
· SUBSCRIPTION ~A!'PS. g inning and from :incient times !011 meallollld IA~:rt~ a1t4 eaa)rJlo :i.::1a11 'I ~YJ m•il .The E\"enlng Advocate to 1ny par;f of Newroundlind and the ' things that are nqt yet done" el••bere, '- ~.M;:'l ~ 
I Canada, $2.00 per year: to the United States of America, $5.00 Is. 46th, 9.10. Th1t is · why t11!i: C:: 
per year. Apostle Paul said " Ye brethren •n: ~ ' ~ 
1J>e Weekly Advoc:ate to any p•rt of Newfoundland and Canada. 50 not in " darkness ·that ~C da)': wu 
'cents per year; to the U.nite~d States of America, SI .50 per year. !>hould overtaie' you as a tbief-l lilil 
ST. JOHN"S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDA, Y, AUGUST'"tnd, 1921. Peter also admonishes tbe Church 
to• pay heed to the sure wor,Cl ~f 
· prophecy. AT THE HOUSE 0u~:r:·::d:.::p;~.:e=:\t!.,. 
11et..,,nd prelleJl<:e- .. - proof that. tJae .taidt 
. prophecies ar: aealed. Such reuo~ unr. W*. lllici 
• • J D B D 1· s' ·11· t Ing Ill bec&Uff or lack or knowleclP. _udtbat&Ua-.diJa,,.. 
-i_Qfl.- f. affleS e lVefS . f.~ Jafl After the Son ot GOd triumphed aft•r enld ao Gab woald be and. 
S h Ed . I p . dea•h he declared that au power 11 lb• elect'• Ake lbeae -· WO peec Qfi ucat1Qfia 0VJCY ~h·~n unto me In Heaven and ID Earth, 1bortened, tbe relp of bleaslq oald ll but.lber Of' leadlq 
----------· , , ll:ou . ~8-18. That Is why he dec:la~ come to. · ~ t 
Yesterduy'i1 whole Sosslon or lhc the debate on tltc scconcf. rending or l:t .•ohn lG·l3 .. Howbeit, when He, tbe • 8lsq or tile EllL mantr.to of HYell aftlcl 
Houlle or Assembly wus devoted the llallwny Dill wos taken up nnd 8_~l: It or truth. ls come, He will guldo God, tbrot11h tbe prophet Daniel, General Alleliby·entered Jeru 
prnctlcn ll)' to dlSCUll8IOn over the Ell· Sir l'.T. )!cGr:ith rcsumea bis llpl!ech. );~ II Into· n;'I truth ... . anct . he wlll declared that Ill lbe "Time of th• end' substance the manlteato d 
tlmate ror Education, and the OP· Mc said that one or the dllTercnces shew you things to come." Hence tbe the close of man·s dominion IQ 1914 · 
1 
It ~ aaalr"t that ·the p 
pos ition. h.•d by Sir ?ti .. CuKhl11, with bet ween our rnllwny nntl those or iuire word or prophecy. Hnbakuk 2•3 . . mnny would be running to and ~·ancl Um~ of troahl~ mirlui tbf c-1 
perhaps 0110 <'Xccptlon. talked 011 the other countries wos that our railway Ac·cordlng to Bible prophecy. thto knowledge would be Increased, and • · thf' Geotll tlm~!I • 
mnucr until late at nli;ht. •Eur h :rnll lrns tic \' er paid Its way. ~o one, how- et.tahllshment or Clhrls t's ltingdom la there would. be a Ume or trouble 11ucb ~ Tb. • •
1




r•turu t l'ol 
\ . 11r11 r v.·hcn the Inv slble power .or the . -· " " " " "' • 
e\•eryone doubted th~ thc Colony l'n:r. would r11alntaln that therefore we . C 1 11 b 1 os ne,•er was s lnco there waa n nation e ·tlae In uqllt'Uff and lltrr ~II 00 cou ld ull'orll to spend wbut we are ,,J,<.uld hu\'C no rullv:uy. lly right It ( 111 Isl or lory "
1
'
111 grnc ut. Y 
1 
r Ilg and nl tbal time .. Mlchnel <•~bre~ C'On1'"rl·'" to Chrfut •· 
. • orrltr. an1l pence. !Cc and hle1111 ng to . " "" ~ • i;pe11d111g qn 1':ducatlon. ' o• rht to be reg.1rdcd as a rrn bllc h Tb h 1 Dlbl ,,.. 1 who Is like God) nnrµely Christ J esus, :! Th•' lvorld b. du• for 11 .-....nd . r thr enrt . roug out t re e u01 • • ... ' " . ·~--
lion Ur. Uarn('s . .\llnlstcr of l=:ducn· c tlllly nnd w,; rea lly cnnnnt C.'CPc•' ! roml~es this kin dom or blessln:: would stnnd up and .commence to ns- • ou1pourluit of the Holy Splrl tlr.. ltt . ,, ( 
0 0 t p , lbro b the (Ut pbUaallalO r ·Ot tlon, dell,·er('d a brll llunt 11ddresi1 on it to pny any more thnn we expect the Ph. 1 So r ~od 111 k l sume control," Dan 1!. Do we not se" (Ylz. ('hrfllt's kingdom) \" I s t -<I~ 8 ~ d or cn1 lie ower. 19H ) SI : Bol 1 U P etu...1.i~ t he subject which we Khall not ut· Postnl or Telegrnph Service to 1my . w tn t ic n ° ,..  tu e un ° the lime of! trouble aro~nd us. nre we • r 11erllou1< t mes 11bo I come . ... men r gor. wr ng, recea 1 r ~".' 
I .• 1 h 11 11 1 h • 1 ' I tm~elf his power and reign. Thar Is t 1 1 , )> 11 d Asked ru; lo when the ri>lg11 pence ! hull be Jo,•er11 or plcll8urc • . etc .. bnv· ed rrom England. Thia will = tempt to 1; \'e to-uuy. 11 unot er e nr t " ' t nt some 1>0op e are now · no runn ng wane . ro. y nuto,ra roo • • 
I l 11 I h h I t I I I 1 1 h 1 t 11 ., hrn wnr and commotion will be 1 .. 1 d .. - · bl b · t k .. 1 d will commence, the i.;,·unge •t ex· 111&: u form or godliness denying the perfect s ite ood under the at ssue we s in g •·e t c apee<· n u • <·r t c.e ni: t e construct on o rn • o.n 11te.,... p, as no no,. e ge • • ;: . ~ 
•11orc. when death nnd eorrow will 1 plulned. The J ewish luw p figured power I hereof.'' • I n•k you a QUC!ltlon •t:o management •Of Mr. Weir,· Wli6 together with the s t.atlsllcs wh ich he but contended thot this country could I I" I I h 25 8 Wb been Increased exactly as Ood fore- th't to ti r l 1.La I jd II I d I bl .. Cm 
•u\•e Though he hud r e<.!ommended not have done wit bout so~e ra llwa · ~rn· ua ..,· cease. 1111. a - · t·n 'told! · ' ngs · come; ie asc ia t m >. a~ the Jlpeaker: Do tbe11e words ot we lrll oe n t I ,wor ... ~ 
i; h · s 1 b d t 1 d b · tlbli • Ood's w!ll shall be done on e:irth 03 Llk 1 tb b t J 1 1 th ror lnetn[\ce, f)refigured .. Ch Ji1t onr Cod's AP98tle find rttlflllmeut In onr cess ought to otttna tJle. Telltd'le t nt uper1· sors c ropped or one and 110 ntc out t at ever>' p c In Heal'en. I ew se .o prop c oe !1 c (lllllKOVe>r ;' n!!l St. Puul dcel:ir f . l.ll<b • da,r. tlu · ihese word!I repr~:i)nt . the 
yeor, ·yet Ire Justified their neces!!'ltY mnn ond polltlcol pa rty In turn, Third Chapter from the ninth · vene wise the JubllCl!!I or Israel reRgur· l!llld rl'll h>Us ndiliio~a hr tb • Tl:o ,\d\'OC'alt'• wUI ·bot be OibUAll'!(l.'}li~~;~ 
In Lbls country. With regnrd to the Wbltcwny with the <!rlglnal nillwny;I . \\'hen Satan•s power will be broken. tells ' hoy,· th~ nations or earth rn the cd the Klru~dom or Pence a{i Jlestor · 1 will tef you :::s~er. . «t e:irth · to-morrow oolng a whole ho: • 
ob)i!ttlon that the supervisors would Thorburn wit~ the Plo_ceotla Branch. RC\'. 20-<I, when roclnl hatreds, re· hnr~st or clo11c ot the age y,•oul~ pre- a tlon. Tbe Ju~llccs,cnmmcn • tl when C'loidng. the 
11 
eaker ~tld : '!ll _1 NAPLES. Au . !!-Ellrl~ ~ 
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d r: , • • 
_ • . ;.. J}"' - ., '' ~ "' ,..... vu ~ . • ..,. .. tu .. ,s 118 n ...,. 11r11 to• ou~ ... bles'-to 1. c .. ere 0. :ay. · • · · e n t denomlnotlo11ul system, Dr. t ract. Bond Y<ltb the .1901 cootrncl ~lnd I.Wiil ceaae and the Glory of voJ lea turntng!'ll..., pursuits of peace Into , ·" • • · •· ... ... "' • " · 1 - . • 1 Ba rnes said he did. not iblok It cou1a ond Morrf11 will!' the recent exiene· wltl fill the Earth, Acta 8rcl lf..!Jl. war. ·Jeau1 said: , "The harv• was ' • 
llo w. j los. all contributed to the policy of Some, tblnkJng or a comJng. Dooms~ the end of the world" (Oreck ~k>n- l ftl~~~ 
)6-. MocOonnell said that with the rnllwoy extensions and so every man day In which l be earth will be dea1roy age~ the close ot tbe .Oospel age; Mutt ~~~~H~tH:iRI 
principle or uppolntlng 1uperYl1ora tt. In public lire, on ellber side, wu a ed. hue lost s ight or Christ'• proo· 13·39. • • • · j ~ 
a\ipenlH schools bu. WllS lo ac!= rd, party thereto and ~e .respoo11lbntty l.sed kingdom with all Its prom~~8 of Tile prophet Jcre~b declares tbot m 
but not nt this time. There wa.e • no must be shouldered alike. , Blealnr. ~eace nod Re1urrectlon. the grea~ Ume or trduble would com-: 
hartJler necessJtr or dllcuuln$ the Tbe auggutlon that somethllll The Bible dtclares .. fbe earth ablderh mence like a wbJrlwlntl (suddenly In ~ 
matt.er DOW, u lbe Jllals ter bad an- coald be u•ed by ahutuns down the foreYer." Eecleslaates 1-t, lea. 45·18 one week the nation• of earth raced =' 
that th•J will noL. be ap- branch nilw•J• wu another dela· ind that God will make It glorious . wor In 191() tbat eYll would pa11 rrom _B 
Ha did not lll"ff that the .aoa, abowtq that the .bnuacb ran- 'When we read In the New Tertament nation to· nation and the dead met. : m 
or ..,.....,. di« ~ ID· ... ,. bad not lncrealed t)ie denctt OD of the end of the world It simply ... ould be from. one end Of the enrtb I a 
d.,..luUo'l&I u- the Reid llaes bJ a ....... dollar. He naeana the end of this order or things to the other. , Thus upon the bllttJe-
1 lae&roeUoll tllat ~ from the Reid 11pna aJrudJ wbenl11 death and sorr.ow reigns. ftcld11 9r eort~ .fJcep 9,000.000 or t he • __ 
~ talalt4 ID tbe Home to abow tllat la• The Greek word tran1l1~ world world's manhood- Jesus foretold, 1>\nlt j B 
\;! all • .lfff; before a bruel& ran.., .... la "al~n... which means •re or di•· !!4-7 that the°:: pestilences would! rav-, n 
IOifd M ... wna.. tile Joaa was llN.000 and tllat penlllloa, or the Greek word "Kos- age the earth.. . . ~ 
• 'nil • la Jll7, tea ,..... later, wben .all tha m09," which mean1 the order or ar- In nine months the Flu killed three, ~ 
Ud tlatll' ~ were ballt aad ha operation iransement of things. Tbu11 tbe fllble million more thnn the entire y.•orld 1• illlPa.tW. ~ ..... ,..Re .aiow"I tenlr "ICnd ~f the worltf." bas 11? war or all na~n1.>whlle 'n' a~ag crlng . 
~ •PGll .aa olaled tt that · · 1901 up euth but rerera to' the clo1lng a«e or pbu• Is t weephg· weal ward. ~ ~-~la} Jlai ~ t4 ftr.ll~ ~not ..., rer.,..ce to ' the deatructJon. . of the contlqe~~l .~~ t,hl s~our~e ot tY- , 
"',_,.,.. 1o m1- .... ~::1· 1..,.,. ,._,,, ""'"· '''·' tho ..,,,.,•< , to s"b'• ·'I•:" .. , .,. ... c ... '\' ~ 9 
tilmt Uli. INfoie"IO~tr'.iaot1l4f;be tall· Ybfcla tk'J.ll~, ~ lad ' mucJl: Satan'e domlnlon, 2qd Cor 4-4, and tho porll there. ore,,.!60,000.,.. .consu~ptlvc 
1 
~ 
• at!aat aJonr. tM(. Uu. Be ooUCed OYer •• JSOM~ : D 1Jll·l4 gradual e1t1bll1bmenl of ~cc ud orpban.~~eaua linj~-there "'9'1'.11 also m !here~ """· liom.e i,o»I• who would when tile 'Retaa· :w,,.r, DS a dalJr·Ufe under., tht- f'JlltlLunl dominion · ;;r :be .ra~lnea. ( tf1 . f:· _ . ,, ': ~ • ' a deat~ the C.H.11!.. \at Who .otrered· HPl'UI and ·tif~ ~ ~ra ' aero.a the p brlllt. · .. • In 'RU-"llf~ 1iifc0rdlng t01Pre11cnt re- . 
ootbla1 lo lta place-Some test must Cabot Stratt."and lo 1914.15, the rtrit. Day ~f Oenlllt Onr. port.a 25.000,000 ore._. threatened with 1 " be llHn the llC~Olara. The .examine.. 7e1r or the war. wbe.D •the bottom The prophe\a or , the Bible as. w.elL • !•rv?Uon, while In Austria. Onlnllo. K 
Uona are good tHts. ' fell qut or evcrytblnc. tie . anld also ll8 J esus and the Apostles Inform· us OessarAblca, tho Ukraine. e tc.. over' ~ 
Sir !If. P. Cnsbln thought. the _. that tlie RO!d figures had never been this kingdom or peace wllt 11ot !lO·me 20,000,000 have pcrl11bed of dlsoose and • 
tlmate of over $800,000.00 was 'le.'.> analyzed or lnve1Ugated ond It they until the end or the "Genllle limes." tnmlne s ince 191~. Thus the eX11ct .~ 
much to spend on education .at the wer:e It would probably be shown OOd has given both J ew and Oetitlle ·conditions foretold In tho. Dible as . ~ 
present time. When be entered the tbot the ' dHlclt foqfii qj0-.::~educed •1 the rlglll ~o t.ul• the earth ond lo preceding the reign or peace nre be· ,{ 
HoUAe the vote was 150,000,10. Have good de;I nnd· that up to-:n17. though demonatr~t.e· their ability· dr · their In· rore us on. ev.ery ~a?,d·. ,,. ~..... 
1 
"~i I ~~: 
we not more educatlon now than we the railway lteelt waa losing 0 0 oct· nblllty to brine 1ri everlullng rlgbte- The Jew .ketan1· to· Pale11U~ " ·.. 1 
are able to PD7 for ! uel operntlon . yet It the other enter · 01111nesa- both J ew and Oentlle have Another prophecy wblc~ ~bn11 a . di;, >.: 
·:Mr. Bennett al~ did nbt see prises or the Helds were token Into failed, world JCOndltloB3· dcmon~rate reel bearing upon the near establish· ,_ °'; 
bow we could 11)en!, so much on account It wos probably 8 good pay. lt-""evcry mouth Is stOpped." Before menr or Cbrl11i'1t klngd?ll! 111, t,bp r~turn · ~ 
Education. t' J Ing proposition on the whole. He this t rouble Is pver all ' w!ll be ready of the Jew: "Jesus, tbo propM111 ind,' ~ 
Dr. Bunes said , be could not added t hat the renl collnpso or lhe ~ "' · ·· •• .., •• ' - - the Apos~les ~eclared ,u i_.ot t~e ~ {ew ~ ~ 
undertake to cut the tcacber11• 11ala r · Held Rallwny had come In the past rood qnesllon. He thought that as will Tiltum to ltl11 ~Y.16 lan'd' rore'vcr. ~ 
1!!1'. About 500 t encbers were recelv- rour yen rs when the deficits were 08 ,the Reltls now admitted the bank· Amoa 9·14. JertmJcah · 24·6. Lultc21· 24. ~ 
Ing under 500.00 rffr year. The follows :- .ruptcy or their rallrond cntcrprh1c etc. To-ClayJ Great Britain IJJ pledged . ~ 
teacher's averuge sal ary wns $375.00 1 ond their lnabl11ty to .corry oo oper · to establlalt the Je'W, Zionism 'ls re- , 
per 7enr. Jo Alberta: Canada, the 1917"19 · · $ 3~6.000.00 · 
1
at1on, tho Oovernment should lnslat vlvlll(C ov~ all the •two1'ld, · thet Jew~ .B 
n•eraco per ca pita ~nt woe $16.00 1918-19 · · ~ ?88.000.00 ,on a rormal default and the working rro~ "all p~na look forward to the • Z' 
!>er bead ~e .. ·rounllfind's per capt- ' 1919•20 · · · · · · · l.:J3ll,001.00 out or 11n entirely new conlrnct In the land or Pafe11Une. · · · ~ ,B 
at gro.n~ was ' tbe" J.>we1l or any 1920·:!l · · · · · · · l ,G!i0,000.00 ! htturc. He &!lid no ! lncero wisher The rebabltaUon or Pal~ !itlne. ' a.s' m 
Brltlab eolony. 1 He claimed tbcat Mr. Shea's eatl- or the rountry would wont to. cripple deciared JD. Amos 9-14, ls' In progre111, • •• 
Mrf Vl11lcombe thought lhnt we can mate or 30 million dollars D11 the coat the Relds hecnuee they b.ad such krg1: the eo,rly DDd latter talns (tb6.:Jii>tlng 
be oJ better orr now thou we were or the rnllwC1y wne ~x11crcrated, fig· , lqtereata here, but the CoJony couloand ran ralDI) are corlimehclng and In 
8() or 40 yeun ago '1n the matter or urlng It . nbout '25.000,000, Including 1not be expected to shoulder tbl11 bur 40 ycar11 Palestine hu ch.anc,ed. rrom n .B 
EducltJon. 1 the Lytttlton Award or a million dol· de Indefinitely. de11ert to fertile country, the rainfall m Mr. Fox 11lso spoke ognln11t the YOt· Jars. thc•Bloke (Telecrnph) Award or non. I'. lft~amara ma~c n brlci 111. 11o_w 26 lnch41i' per. anqum .. ~. I .B 
Ing_ o; so mu<:b money. 111' mllllotr' and a ho tr. purch:.slng of ~peech advocatJng' the clo!llng tlown or Ood (oretol~ this fuour to the J ews -
The Department or Shipping vote land, et
1
c.. but he ,_odmlt~ed that It ,the branch lines ancl curtailing th•· that It would \;,me after t~ey bad .....  
pua:a also that ror Public Cbarltlea wos qu le enou(th und wu o heavy main line service a.s rar n11 po1111lble, been ounlsbcd for the 1camc length or 
"rh'! ~grlculturol vote wu •proceed~ burden to this country. He 1111ld the ·11.eelog thot we co. uld not now alrord t.o tlme u. they had reccl•ed His fuour. ' 
lid with but wai odjoJrn. ed to await whole rllllway enterprlae , had col- ,maintain the railway on the present TbJ1 111 known 11 the J ewlsli .. DOuble" ,B 
turtber lnto~matloa today. , lapsed and ~e thour bt #the ·proper oui.~ . - Of Jer,eml~h ll-16, lb• Eo11t1b word m 
• The House adjourned al 1.30 a.m. policy was not to carry on temporarl-1 Ron. P. Te11ple1111D took the poel· "Double- In Hebnw la "Ml1bneh" I B 
to ~4et at 11 a.rri. ror the llrst morn· ly tor anotber 12 month•, but to make Uon r)lcat we abould never hue bull~ meaning an exact eci.alYalent or repe- 1 - · !Jig altUog tL111 Seulon. I a De1f deal now. 1 • • .. lea ,raflroad - at •all, but now, buJna. tlUon. '.l'b• Jew1 eoJoyell./uour aa a 
He elaJ111e4 ta.at. lut 1ear'1 asree bbllt the raUw,.7 and the braneb Uaee, aatlon from t.he death of Jacob untJI 
AT THE COUNCIL TQeot wblcb bad ,the OoYernmeot En· •the latter were keeping. tb6 whole tftiltft- Hje(!Uo9, ,A.O. 13. I 
· . ' glneer on the Boerd 0was better than thing alln. and If tbe7 were 1~ut down ' Jo all 1141 yeara from 33 to 73 they I 
Tbe Lefl•l•U•e Council met a t 3 t.bl,, and ~ QUO~ rrom a report O~there would be nothing to haul on the 1pk lower•and lower and were !111· . 
p.m •. .)e.lerda1. Ro.n. P . Templeman llr. Hall's In 1919 In ripor of 1uch a main- line. . • jpereed all onr tbe. world. If. theJ ! 
took ld1 uat ror the llral Ume tbts poller. · • I Bn. •· p, GIM11 roH to •PMlt· at .,_ to 1lan b euct dupllcaUon or 
8eaaSoa 1Hd wal hurt.Uy welcomed .fJlf,1 R~tJ'\\l!ll pl~ttJIU what_~ tYe mlnu~~ to.1ls and hae the lloor at 11 ......... t. Yll. Utl J .. n , that time! 
by ~ tirotber membenJ. Aft.er 1enral -wanted now wall 1eoaMt atep towltt'd• tbe opening or the ... 1100 to-da1 at esplred ta U71. ~m• .. bead been 1l•en third readln1, a permanent nttlemeol or· tbl1 ralh
1
8 p.m: • l la that' ;w 1re' ilad Lord' Beacou-
,,,-. 
.. .. 
·Smart, Stylish, well made 
,. 
m~Mqttl~d Light Grey 
PINCH BACK STYLE COAT 
CUFF BOTIOM PANTS. 
Wefl ' tailored and ' finishe<;f 
in first-class1style . 
These suits were to s~ll at $50.00. made 
,-Q~r Special 
Price : : : . $35JID 
I ' .. 
CONFmERATIO~ LIFE 
AS.SOCIATION. 
Just a small 8Illount in-
\'CSted in a perfectly safe 
plare, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old are. 
D. IWUNN; 
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How Carnation Milk 
la keet u(c and pure--
why it add. a new rich-
neu to an di.ha ~ 
pami with inil~what 
llC'W, dcljptful dilhtt 
can be Jlftl>Vtd ,.,; th 
CU'!l&ti~all are to!d 
in a 32-pagc bookkt 
''1'bc Storyol CA1Dation 
Milk " - the book ol 
100 T e1tfd Recipes, fne 
(or tbc uki~., Addrae 
ourA)'lm«~t#ly. 
They like its creamy, rich flavor. 
And it is always the same-uniformly fresh, rich, pure and safe. 
Canada's finest farms produce 'this milk. Part of the water is~ 
removed by evaporation; it is then sealed while perfectly fresh 
in air-tight containers, and is protected against contamination, 
for it is also sterilized-making it absolutely pure and safe. 
No sugar, no preservative or ·anything else is added. 
You can keep dlis frC$h,, nourish- · high quality and CONVJ;;:NIENCE 
ing milk on your pantr.y'ihclves in of Carnation Milk make it the ideal · 
a~y qu_antity ~nopened in ~he con- milk supply. 
tamer indefinitely. When the chil-
dren come in thirsty you dilute 
Carnation Milk with 1 an equal 
amount of water. . , 
' ., 
And you -use CarnJtion Milk 
· when diluted in evecy,t ' way you 
now use ordinary mil for cook-
ing, for tab~e use, etc. 
Use it direct from tne can as 
rrtam for coffee, tea, cereals or fruit. 
In short-the ]>Uritri freshness, 
.... 
You buy it with your groceries 
- a week's or a month's supply 
ahead. Your grocer is the Carna-
tion Milkman. Ask him to send 
several cans (t.all 16 oz. size), or a 
case of 48 cans. 
M llde In Canada b)' 
CAR.NATION l'tl{LX PRODUCTS CO., 0 \ 
LIMITED • 
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-.v ..\S ill :->GTO:\. July !6-Pr1>sldent I dl:IFlieaRe C:O • consress rollows: nd<llllons belong to capital aeooanta 
Hardlni: to·lluy .asked Cong;e53 · l~ To the ~uutc anti Hou2e ot Repre )lrOVldN that IUch fund• .. tbe nu- - ~·••;a&l7. 
b~ndon the powers of Jhe \\ nr Flu senuu~ves: way .c)(lmpanlea 01''41 tbl .ao .. ,....t *4 Uoa 1lu 4ii' 
unce C'or14<mlllon RO thot It could give · Jt · ts necessnry to call the attenUon for bettermenlll •ltll uw equl,..lllt la tile procreu of fllncllDS. ·ia}j;j~ lihill'llmb~Niliilitii 
tlnanl'lal r~ller to tho ro ll ronds nnd or Congress to the obligations of the added durln1t the period or Oovern- ·curlU•• to meet all nq,.,..... eatliit 
agriculture. .Govf rutia,eot tu t)le rallroadA. and aak menr operat.ac>n ml~t ~ .funded. Congrtu ~1 wlll sranl tlaeadioi'l , 
He made hi , reque.st in a 11hqrt your ro:O'Peratlon In ordl!f (o (ln!Wle There bu been, at no time any ·quos- 10 'legot8li. tb ... aecaarW'c.. Uul S A ru~1ssg1> addr.'i1sed to t~e Senate and the Government tn illsc-harge those. lion about the Justice of funding 11uch Ylde the 'a.tiCY ror tllelt nqoUatton': • • PD . . 
llouse or llepresent:ith:es . obligat ion~. , Thqrc .Is no~hlng new, 1ndehte011e:' to. the Oqvemment. In· With tbt. ~d In Ylew 'O!I .af!I •all· •:.it . ~" J.J9 
Hnrdlng gl\\'e only lb~ hare outline aooui1 t.he ru, but onl)• rl!Clently has deed It. ha been la progreaa to a mea· ed to extend Ote authority. Qf laae War nurlUa 1:tXCJ11•11 
of tlh' 11lun he wunts c r ngr C!IS lO n11· there- been nn lndlcat lou which 1oem11 suro:ible degr~ over ~hice tbe r eturn "Finance Corporation IO Uaat:> It mv • . . 
prJve. Det:i lls are t<>~l>e given out well. to • jus tify a 11lncero endeavor to oC the railroads rto tbelr owners. 11 .p.urchaJ these railway tundlBa 1ecut• LONDO~. Oat., July Jli.· ' Im\ 
later hy the Rall rood Ad!_nlnl&tfntlon. effect un- early settlement. These ob· hlll been •limited, t\owever , to such ltlos accepted by the Dlreclor.llleUT ... portant circular WH recel El'T"t 
The pre· ld.ent. how<'\'f!r . made clea1I 11gatlon11 alre.o.dy ha\'il hten rocognlied cnaee os thoae In ' which 1\nal aeule- of Ra ilroads. . ' day tty United StntN C'.onaul ~ rt, 
theae salle111 point>< or his pl un : h)' C'oni:l'1!ss: In the 1111B~nge or 1b. 1ments \Ylth tbe Railway AdmlnJ~tra• , Jl;o added expense , no ndded 1nve11t- of tbla city, from the State D p:ar:· 
That lhc War F'lnnn.·c <'orporat lon Trnn•partntlon At'l restoring the 'rotlJ tloh~ have been affected. I ment 18 r equired on the pat't or the menl a • Washington. dlrcctln1 II.Im tq 
116 ·,mpow;oretl to 1>11y rullwny >1rru rl lr n:11l11 to their owners !Jul pre,•lous re · l'ROC't:SS TOO ~LOW. Oovernn1ent , hero Is no added )lablllty. aHllll. by aU poaalble muna lllY.. med, 
ties now hehl lir the Dlrt1·1or -Cenerol cognition was mu1le In the comroct The process Is admittedly too slow no added tax burden 1t ts m•rely the 1uret1 that. will re11ult In I.he l'.'tt'°rlog Advocate Office 
. .. 
80 thnt. omct11 l11 muy lul\·e tn111ts to' under which the rnllrouds were oiler· to meet the difficult s ituation which grant or authqrlty n~ceasary to enable of normal ncbang11 condlt lonii be, ... 
11et tlc with the railroads without dip· ':itetl IJy the Government for the perlotl tho owrlers oC the rallroad11 bavo been a m oat useful and etflclent Oovom- tween Canada and the Ualtfd $ tatH . ·~1111~~----••••••••••••••-.i••lllll• 
111ng Into the T reasury.' I of the world war. raclntt. ond I belleve ll e1s1mtlal to ment ottency to use Its available funds It IK pointed out In lhe t'lraa111 \- •ha iiiiiiii•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..,~iili""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii!!I~'~'. 
Thur 1hc power · of the ror11orntl9n, The routruct rovcrlng opera tion restorl' railway a c-tlvltles and e1111en· to purchaae securities for which Con· lhe balanee or trade which now ~xlst11 • 
~broadened so thnt II cnn extentl Cur- iirovlilctl thnt the rnllrouds would be tints to the country's good fortune to gress a lready bu: autborlied the l1111ue. eo largely In rovor or t he ReDllbllc to from the count.r>• 10 the "Dominion. 
ther r l'llef to the llrestork ruJser11 a nll relurnc<l 10 their owneri1 In rue good huten both funding and settlement. I and turn them lntu the cbaanel11 of tht> 11oulh 111 not only a detrlau~nt I() '.rt 15 augg~ated that everything poll· 
tllrmers. ~condition :as when t11ke11 over by tbe I n orcler to expedite 11ett1emebt and finance ready to ftont them. ' Canada, but to t he United Stalf Oto 11lble be 1lone to aulsl canadlana tr 
TEXT OF' T iil: ~n:Sl\Af.f.. . Gover nment. and the Transl)Orta tlon lul)dlng an lnrormal under8t&.nlllnit t'AVORS 81llPLE Rl:YED1'. well . In as much o' It Is re~uhlng II) tho marketing or their goods acro!!IJ 
· Tho text of l'resldent • llnr.ling's Act. rerognlzlng tho hellermentl! and which Is nll thot II• po1111lblo or prnc- I can rendll)' belle,•e that ao 11lmple the eurtalllng of tho t>icporl &tt Int'><) the line, 1 0 that they may be able to 
1 • • ' -. 
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. \ ~. . Excu~ train'· will talve St. .',-.it's al' Uo p.~. ~ t .. , .. for Keili-
sren anc:\ inte~iate·points. Retmilng, will leave·kelllgrewst at -8.07 p.m. 
At Kclligrcws. in aid ohhe 
Church, will take place on A 
3rd, Wednesday next, in Pa 
age grounds. Luncheons, T• 
Refreshments, Ice Cream, Straw• 
berries and Cream, Games, Amua,e- · 
ments. Dancing, etc. A good time 
assured. 
aucl.41 
.. 
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